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Tho First Amorican Labor Champion.

Few people of the present day and
generation know tlut the first syste-
matic struggle in Massachusetts to re
dure the hours of l.iW was suggested,
planned, and fought y that white-haire-

veteran. General Ilutler. forty
years ao. The unflinching courage
with which the slim young lawy.r,
alone, surrounded by enemies, and de-
serted and antagonized ly his friends,
stood fortl. in the face of all opposition
and proclaimed the rights ol the labor-
er, claims the admiration of every friend
of reform.

When young Butler was ten years
old, his widowed mother moved from
Dcerfield, N. II., to the new town of
Lowell, then only a village.

The place crew so rapidly that in
1836 it was the second city in New
England anil the largest city in the
Union whose business was solely man
ufacturing, and whose population, men,
women and children, were daily en-
gaged in mills. A day's labor in the
factories was then thirteen and a half
hours. The time of work was from
six in the morning until seven.

A rule established among the super-
intendents of the different organiza-
tions very effectively black listed any
oKrative who ,for any reason or cause,
left the employ of one of the sister es
tablishments, and unless su h operative
could give a good reason and show a
document from the first employer, it
was almost impossible to obtain work
in any of the other establishments.

Young Ilutler early made the ac-

quaintance of Dr. Hildreth. whose ac
complished daughter, by the way, he
later married- - This able physician, a
man of most conservative views, who
had no connection with the mills in
Lowell, or with the operatives, save
when called in as medical adviser, ex
plained to the young lawyer that thir
teen and a half hours a day for six days
in the week, with only thirty minutes
to eat then dinner (which could not
readily be digested when the laborer
was at work,) as work requiring the
most constant attention was a great
strain upon the lives of the oeratives.
While it was not immediately destruc
tive, it certainly permitted the survival
of the fittest only, and in the end tie
teriorated the physical strength of the
whole population.

Among such people, men, women,
and children, who were toiling from
morn till night, six days in the week,
who did not have a chance for recrea
tion or education, from whom was
taken the most sacred right of Ameri
can citizens to seek employment where
they those, young Ilutler grew up.
Convinced of the crying wrong that
was being perpetrated, he determined
lfat any time he should be a represen
tative of his state, his first attention
should be given to the amelioration of
the condition of the working people,
not only of his own city, but of the
country.

He gathered round him a few men
of like mind, but, unfortunately for
him, not of like spirit and courage
and the struecle began.- - A more un
popular movement at that time could
not have been thought of. I he man
ufacturers loudly denounced the move-

ment, and the stockholders would not
listen to anything that might reduce
their big dividends. The matter was

placed before them from a philanthropic
standpoint: that they were using up
in their business the health and life of
their operatives, destroying their con-

stitutions, which destruction was being
transmitted to their children. This
they naturally did not admit, saying:
"The operatives need not stay here;
they are at liberty to go anywhere else
they choose. The stockholders con
sider it their duty to give the people
as cheap calico as can possibly be
made.'

As he was always a champion of fair
Plav and ecuial r miits, anil as he in
stinctively took up the cause of the
oppressed, he naturally became . the
leading spirit in this great struggle wmcn
resulted, a few years later, in the pass
intr of the eleven hour law. He was a
candidate for tM legislature ort the so
called ten hour ticket, and fought the
battle with all the vigor and tact which
was inborn in him. He made speeches
in many parts of the state wherever he
could get time away trom nis law uus-

incss. The manufacturers' newspapers
exhausted all their wrath upon him.
There was no vile name that could be
used that was not liberally bestowed
upon him. But his marvelous energy,
perseverance, tact and indomitable
will, finally produced the effect that
has been the opening of a new era for
the American working man.

On Monday, a week preceding the
election, a notice was placed on one
of the mill cates. as follows :

"Whoever, employed by this corpor

ation, votes the Ben Butler ten nours
ticket on Monday next win oe ins
charced."

'l int pvonimr l tvit!etin2 of the ten
hour randi.lites was called. Conster
nation h.nl seized them all. Some of
tlipm u'oia wrtrViivT men. and others
iver.. rnnlrartnrs for the corporation

They all lost courage arid were ready

to give up. Upon the request of Benj.
V. Butler, he was iiiven unrestricted

t

rights to do anything in the matter 111.

pleased. He issued an order to the
Lowell to attend a

meeting on the following Wednesday
I

evening at eight o clocK in mc
Hall, to hear an addresbyji- -

j

Cry foi

1'. Butler. He was then in r.,m,i.i
of the local militia. So man rniilit Iw.
found to sign this call, and therefore it
was issued without a signature. Hand
bills were circulated everywhere in
Lowell. To say that the city was in a
ferment would be a tame expression.
The hall was so crammed with people
that the speaker had to be passed in
over the heads of the multitude, den.

says, -- I was then cf liMiter
weight than I am now. They picked
me up and rolled me over their heads
to the platform, where I found myself
in a somewhat disturbed state of ap-
parel."

1

After prayer by a local clcrnvman.
Col. Butler began his speech with his
unwonted calmness amid such breath-
less silence as falls upon an assembly
Wnen ine rttlPStlOn m rli'lnti- - rnnrnrn
tlw.ii. .I.ia.ml I........ I

I
Ki.v-- i.fnnh HllH'm, IIOIIWI, IIVLIlllOOll
and home. It would take too much
space here to give his entire speech,
wtucli will te tounil in his forthcoming
book, but he began by saying that he
was not a revolutionist, and he believed
that the notice posted in the mills was
not authorized, but some underling
had done it. The owneis of the mills,
he believed, were men too wise and too
prudent to authorize a measure which
would absolutely extinguish govern-
ment and invite, justify and necessitate
anarchy. For a tyranny less monstrous
than this the men and women of Mas-

sachusetts had cast otf their allegiance
to C1ie.1t Britiau and plunged into a
chaos of revolution. The directors of
the mills of Lowell could not help but
note that the sons stood ready at any
minute to do what their sires had done
before them. "If," he continued, 'men
shall be deprived of the means of earn-
ing their bread, they having voted as
their consciences direct, then woe to
Lowell."

Those who have heard Gen. Butler
speak can form a;; idea of the tremen-
dous force with which he could utter
words like these. He is capable of in-

finite wrath, and at that occasion his
whole being was stirred to its depth.

The audience was so powerfully
moved that the cry arose for the burn-
ing of the town that very night, and
there was even the beginning of a
movement towards the doors, but the
speaker concluded with the solemn ap
peal to every person present to vote as
his judgement and conscience directed,
with an utter disregard for personal
consequences, and sent them home
with the charge to do nothing and to
say nothing that in any way could give
the enemy hold upon them He knew
as a lawyer where he stood, and if it
must come to force, it must come up-

on the invitation of the manufacturers.
He said he did not thnik the officers
would call upon the militia, as they,
the members of the meeting, were the
militia, and he was their commander.

The meeting adjourned in the great-

est excitement which broke out as the
people came into the streets. Expres-
sions of what ought to .be done were
everywhere heard, so that Col. Butler
saw. at that time, he would hardly be
able to control the masses. Knots of
men gathered at the corners of the
streets, and he spent hours visiting
them and asking them to maintain or-

der, and so the night passed off quietly.
The proprietors of the mill perceived

the dangerous storm that was brewing,
and the next rhorning the notices were
taken from the mill gates. The elec-

tion passed away peacefully, and the
ten hour men elected.

Almost the entire second chapter of
his book will be devoted to the former
existing conditions of the working men,
a subject of which it is hardly possible
in these few lines to give an intelligent
idea.

The above is given by A. M. Thayer
& Co.; of Boston, the publishers of
Gen. Benj. F. Butler, and is given with
his consent.

, Deafness Can't Be Cured- -

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed yoii have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when

it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of

ten are caused by catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition of

the mucous sui faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case ot Deafness (caused

by catarrh) that we cannot cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for

circulars, free.
F. J. Chenkv & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents. 10-2- 41.

Guaranteed Cure- -

authorise our advertised druggist lo
' ..... T , I rir f f'l.lietimiasell D

tion. Couj-h- s and Colds, upon this condition.
If youI iiie niuiLicii win, b", "
any I.,uiij;, Thrpat or Chest trouble, nnd will
use tint Tcinixly as turccieti, G"i"K " '
trial, am! ex'cr iunce no benelit,- you may re

t... I... til., nml linv. vour money refund- -

iuiii in.. ui. - '
cd. Wc could not make tins otter did we

not V now that Tr. Kv' New' liscovery
could be rcll-'- d on. It never duappoiiits.
Trial bott'es free at C. A. Kleim's Drujj
Stoie. Large sue 50c. anil ij'l.oo.

Children dry for ,

That Little Tickling

In yourthroat, which makes you cough
once in a while and keeps you con-
stantly clearing your throat, arises from
catarrh, and as catarrh is a constitution-
al disease the ordinary cough medicines
all fail to hit the spot. What you need
is a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Many people who have
taken this medicine for scrofula, dys-
pepsia, loss of appetite, and other
troubles, have been surprised that it
should cure this troublesome cough.
But tu know the actual cause of the
cough is to solve the mystery. Many
cases of consumption can be traced
back to the neglect of some such slight
affection as this. Consumption can be
controlled in its early stages, and the
effect of I lood's Sarsaparilla in purify-
ing the blood, building up the general
health, and expelling the scrofulas
taint which is the cause of catarrh and
consumption, has restored to perfect
health many persons on whom this
dreaded disease seemed to have a firm
hold.

Tatison savs Nature did a mean thine
...i.-- .. ..1... . :. .iv. 1. .
wiicit iii ic K'lvc l,lc fe'iutic siii.li u. ruii
throat, and refused to make Kentucky
his native state. JJlmira Gazette

r J The term here given is one which
"jjwas supposed to have been coined

during the late war. It is claimed,
Jiowever, that it is an old word re-- "

vived, perhaps of Swedish origin.
,Ite this as it may, there is certainly

77T no word in the F.nglish language
f"7tha' more forcibly expresses the ao
jjtion of certain pathogenic microbes
which may have found their way into
the blood, after the administration of
Swift's Specific. Finding this sangui-
neous medium to warm, so to speak,
for their comfort, they skedaddle
through the pores of the skin, leaving
the system intact. Not only does S.
S. S. cause the elimination of the said
microbes and the poison produced
thereby, but it assists in rebuilding the
waste places of the system resulting
from the devitalizing and disintegrating
effects of the micro organisms aforesaid.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases
mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta.Ga.

Overheard on Chestnut street "We
summered at Newpoit and we ll fall at
Atlantic, but I haven't thought yet
where we will spring." Philadelphia
Record

I was a sufferer from catarrh for fif-

teen years, with distressing pain over
my eyes. I used Ely's Cream Balm
with gratifying results. Am apparently
cured. Z. C. Warren, Rutland, Vt.

I suffered from a severe cold in my
head for months and could get no re-

lief. Was advised to use Ely's Cream
Balm. It has worked like magic in its
cure. I am free from my cold after
using the Balm one week, and I believe
it is the best remedy known. Samuel
J. Harris, Wholesale Grocer. 1 19 Front
St., New York. 2

A colored philosopher is reported to
have said: -- Life, my breddern, am
mos'ly made up of prayin' for rain and
then wishin' it would d'ar off." Pres-
byterian. . . -

Toil Can Rely -

Upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils, pimples and all other dis-

eases caused by impure blood. It
eradicates every impurity and at the
same time tones and vitalizes the whole
system.

Constipation, and all troubles with
the digestive organs and the liver, are
cured by Hood's Pills. Unequalled
as a dinner pill.

"That goes without saying," said'
Miss Bleeker in thexourse of a con-

versation. "Yes," replied Miss Back-bay- ,

of Boston ; "it perambulates with-

out articulation." Judge.

Bankers,

Doctors, Lawyers, Carpenters, Drug-

gists, Engineers, Mechanics, in fact we
have recommendations from people in
all stations of life, testifying to the won-

derful cures that Sulphur Bitters have
effected. Send for testimonials. See
another column. 11-1- 3 2

Chicago Hospitality Mrs. Calumet
"Do let me offer you some wine,

Mr. Bleecker. But I am afraid you
will find it rather old. We have had
it in the cellar for two weeks." J'uck.'

Mow Try This.

It will cost you nothing nnd will mrely do
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or nny
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. lJr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Uripjie found I, just the thing and under
iis use had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at C. A. Kleim's - l'rug Sjtore.
Large size 56c, and it. 00. ,

Dr. Paresis "I think, Mrs. Butts,
it would do your husband good to feed
him on goat's milk awhile." Mrs. Butts

"But, doctor, my husband is very
headstrong now. I' tick.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'o Gnstorla,

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at The m

olli- e. We are also pre-
pared to fill orders for engraved invi-

tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the lea ling
engravers of Philadelphia, an 1 is
guaranteed as to quality and s'yle.
Sample? can be seen on application.
Don't semi out of town for what can
b'j ordered at home. tf.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al-

so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thoisands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directiors for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Novf.s, Sjo Bower's Block, Rochester,
N. Y. mar-- ly.

Miss l'assee (sweetly) "Do you
think you could guess my age ?" Mr.
Goodfello (honestly) not good
at guessing. I couldn't come within
forty years of t..Nem York Week- -

y- - ,
Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and

a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. it
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, l'a.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles
619-- 1 yr.

Happy Hoosieri--

Win. Tiinmons, I'os:niastcr of Maville,
Ind., writes: ''Klectric Hitters haadonemore
for me than all oilier medicines combined,
for that l a I arising from Kidney and
l.ivcr trouble." John l.esli.-- , firmer nnd
sloikman. of same i lace. savs : I ind Klec
trie lifers to be the best Kidney ami Liver
medicine, made me feel like a new man."
J. V. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, sa;s : l'.lcctiij lliuers is just lie thing
for a man uho is nil run down a d don't care
wh.ihcr lie lives or dies; hi found new
utreiijjt'i, jjikj I nv e. ile and fe t just like he
ha t u new lease on lite. (July 50c. a lottle,
nt C A. Kleiui Drug More.

JURY LIST.
CiRASO Jl ltOIiH.

Berwick T'leinnel llurisan, laborer.
ISlixim Kdwunl s. uils. imlnti-r- : Oen. A. Her

ri n if, farmer ; Ziuiinrluli iMooif, laborer! John C,
nci.rey, mreuian ; nenre HeMiirinan, lauorer.

iiriiircreeK iietiry iarn, farmer,
fatawlssa A. I.. Ktnanl. elerk.
l enlralla I). K. Curry, hotel-keepe- r,

tvntre Levi Kenter. larnipr.
Klshlmrereelt .losenli Kline, farmer! O. D.

luonrer : ueoiy i.yonx. larmer.
OreenwiHHl K. W. Heller, farmer j Jan. Man'

non. farmer: Attain I'm. fanner.
Henry neiemntlier, rarmer; naniei

Wanleh, farmer : Hleliard Ivy. farmer : Clark
rurwi, tanner.

Mieust llulnoft YoHt, teneliprj Andrew Boyer,
farmer : Henry v. Wolf fanner.

Orange J, 11. Ojitek, blacksmith.
THAVKKSB KIHST WERK

Berwick Daniel Oliver, laborer : llarvpy J.
DfitriCK, ciem.

Bloom ClmrleM Hntih, laborer ; .T. P. Wood-rtntr- .

laborer; Win. K. BtMllne, painter, J.I),
While, bookkeeper; Oeo. Mojer, laborer,

Brlnrereok ,1. II. Kek. farmer.
I 'iitn wlMun -- Ijiivlii W,.iruiivil.r onniiui'lnr . P

B Krvln. confectioner : W. ii. Hubert, farmer :

uooriro iiaruer, painter.
icnmina noiien, r. .ione. miner.
Centre A. K. Zimmerman, laborer ; Isaac

mnp, tuuorer.
CouyiiKli m Hubert Cnntleld, laborer,
KlHlilmrereek A, W, DreHlifr, fanner.
Franklin P I. Keinuierer. miller.
flreenwootl W. B. Kyer, laborer; Robert

Belittle, farmer ; Daniel Olil, maHon.
Hemlock Win. J. Hart man, laborer.
.taekson Anstus Kverhart. fanner, K. M,

Parker, carnentvr.
Locust UvlhtfHlon Yeatfer, laborer ; Huinuel

ii. tianei, inrini-r- .

Main J. W. Hliuman, farmer.
Mllllln H. K. KveUnil, fanner : A. J. Ilernlmr

er, undertaker,
Montour Oeo, . Mourey. runner.
Mt. I'li'usmit K. M. Crawford, farmer.
Orange .1. H. Di'l.oinr tinner.
Pine Kluaiiui 1 IWert, fanner.
Beutt K. llartmati, laborer ; A. C. Illdlay,

uncKMinitn.
Hiigarlouf Ezeklel Mess, fanner.

HKCOXD'WEEK.
nenton C. 8. Dresner, tanner; (I. I . Mellenry,

merchant ; Lemuel Drake, lintel keeper.
Berwick T. K. Ileiyer, clerk ; Edward Nchen--

lei-- ; B. D. Freas, elerk.
Bloom I sal ill Hairenlmrh. airenf ; Alliert Her

oine, carpenter j Jacob Johnson, laborer ; C. 8.
Fiiritian, liariie-is-uiake- r ; W. H. Fleekeiist Ine,
liveryman ; H. W. Me Key nobis, physician ; John
Howell, blacksmith ; J, W. Mheep, teamster;
ino. vthitcnih'iii, larni'T ; Frank .tones, imoier.

lulawlsst c. B. Ludwljr. laborer; llartnan
Breish, farmer.

Centre .Inn. E. Sliuman. farmer ; A. J. Learn,
laniier ; n. a. si nweppennetsc-r- , fanner.

I'onyt Khatn Frank Dewey, laborer.
FlHlilnircreek A. B. Mellenry, elerk.
Frankll'' Hobeit . Heeder limner,
llreenwoot David II. Brady, tanner.
Jackson Emanuel Vo ks, f inner.
Madison Win. l.lnnles, m, reliant : (len. B

Thomas, (.inner ; tieniye v, h.t might, steward.
main .i.u. viner, nnunenniiu.
Mllllln John P. A ten. farmer.
Nt. Pleasant u, , Johnson, (armor,
Orange I', M. Cook, barber.
Pine Oeo. ". Bellg, dinner.
Heott J. B. Amtnerman, shoemaker.
Sugarlouf K. FrlU,

ft

kiiiiuiuiiiiii,

ttfansO14i,OM(kiJorTkmt.Ort,IalMaia(
WbMpiai Ooigh. Bronchi tU ui Aithmt, Mruia

r nr uoniompuon id urn n4 mr rtittr tm
(duiHd ttaa. Cm m ana. Too will lh

lUnt after Ukiai th ant dot, Salt a
MlwMtN;vkNi bvpMUM, MUUJII4.W, ..

ACME BLACKING k cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once- blackened with St ran
bo kept clean by washing them with water.
I'copfo In moderate circumstances find it
prolitablo to buy It nt 20c. A bottle, because
what thcr spend for Clacking thejr save in
ehno Icatncr.

It is the cheapest Hacking considering
its quality, and yet wo want to sell it
cheaper if it can bo done. We will par

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will cnnhlo ns to mnko
Wolff's Acme Ulackino at such a rrico
that a retailer can proGtablv sell it at 10c. rt
bottle. This offer ia open untilJan. 1st, 18U3.

WOLFF & BANDOLPII, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of tho paint), looks like
stained and varnished new furniture. (rno
coat will do It. A child can apply it You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany ; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

CARTER'Si

jyjjH
CURE

Plrk netuliiehe and relievo all tno trouble fncfr
flout to billon utaioof tko syntma, nucli u

NttUBea, Drowsluuao, Lintretm aftor
catlnn, Pain lu tho Bldn, Ao. Whilo lliolr raot
rwuaikuble ucceaa Lu boen ahuwu lu curing ,

nenila'.he. yet Carter's Llttlo Llvor Pills arS)
equally vuluublo in Conntliuttlon, curliiR nudpro.
Muting this annoylnrt complaint vthllo tlieyalsn
correct allliirUi;niil tliontuniailitlniulatotha
liver and lugulate the bowels. Eve a ir tUcjf only
curaa

Hi EM!)
' Aeli thty would bo almost priceless to ttioaa who)
suitor from this ilitresiiin(?coiiiiilaiiit;biitrortu-nalol- y

tticlrgootluoMdnei, notetid here.and thoaa
whoonoetry thorn will find theae llttlo plllavalo.
ebleln ao many ways that they will no bo wit
Huh to do without thorn. But after allsick twa4

ACME
la the bane of Romany lira that hera Is where
we make our groat boaat. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Urer Pills are ty smalt and
Very ewy to take. Oneortwopl'.lsmakeadoae.
They are strictly Tegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by thotr gontl action please all who
naethem. InylalaataScentsi five for L Sold
by druggists ererjwhoro. or sent by malL

CARTER MEDtCINI CO., New York:
suAUPio. siuuoose. siuamffi

The Best Eurning Oil That Can te
Made From Potroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safetv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with ant
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

ThO BQBt Ml
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSHUKO- ,- FA

J. R.Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
By the following well-know- n makers 1

Chickcring,
Knabe.

Weber,
XIallet & Davis.

Can alao furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our prices

" Ot "

Catalogue and Frice Lists
On application.

Honesty
jtfviKGpwco
u c

Afaie frorafinest
orao.es of e&j Tobacco

A&k yoar detlerfor it.
Insist on tryina it.

JoltnPmzer &.gros.
Lot)isviiiE,Ky.

M'Killip Bro.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying, view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over H. J. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
"WOOD'S BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
AND

School ef Shorthand and Type Writing.

13 Instructors. 343 Night Student
701 Eay Students.

IS2 ia Shorthand and Tyrevrititg,
253 Ladles.

A Yearly Clientage ef 1.011- -

Send fur Ciittilngue.
New Year Commences August 31.

F. E. WOOD, Principal,
8CRANTCS, PA.

"A5AKES1S " Rives Instant
relief ati'l is an infttllihlo
Cure for files. Price IlyPILESDruirnlstsorinsll. humpies
free. Aldress"A AKKSln,'
Ijox SiiO, Now Vork City.

KEMP the Artist,
gives a tine Crayon
with a Doz. of his line
cabinets.

Over Schuyler's
Hardware store.

ISioomsburg, Pa,
A $10.00 BOOK FOR ONLY SI. GO!

HOW TO BUILD

A HOUSE.

fa8! iOilfHM This book will sfttrft r"t..,lJJMvOl,uinli'edof d..il;t.B ir I

uta ,J.m 111 a nouso.
If you nra thinkinu o( ttuiUi.n;; house yon iiySt t Vi- C.1

Hew Ioc)k, I'ALI.ISI-IK'- AMt KIU AUl'lll K I kI'.t, Uvcry Coiiijilcte) liuil ci, prepared by hii.Mi, i .t
liscr .V Cn.t the Architc

There i imta HuiLlei.or noiic iulendinr to orotlir-m'ts-e

interested, tii.it cm utTurU to Ik: without it. Ui.i n.:th. I

wirk.rtli.t the lct, che.i(iet and must (KipuUr tuuk v.t
Oil Ituiuliiii.'. Ne.uly four litnulicl tti,nvin,;s. A

UMk in bic and ityle, dut uc la ilticnitua-- tu niai-- it
Uicet tli 'jml.ir deiiidiul, tu .mt ll.r t.inc-- .

It to, it. tuts i4 t'es, it n 14 lit' het in fci' an cr.nI-- l t
lrj;e qui liito uaL-t-, yi iim l.u is, ttcutions. ctsa(.

tews le fictions, tivncit' n.tui.-s- a- tu.il c t l :,

C't'Si jtvrt, nnd iiistrm li"W no l;ru n ? t uit.i
ili.ts Pounle Homes Hruk Jilotk llousri, hitiiot. lu r iiy

liiliurl'Sj t wii nnd country, tious-- foi iho f.iriu, and
men h homes fur nil sh lion cf the (nuntry, mid costing f: .n i

$H.io to J.n,txt ; nlso ll.irn, btal Irt, Si hut, I I lotihe, hmii l.iil,
i' hur. lies other puldic buildinf;s, together with sprcii

lorm ot cotitrm t, and l.ir,-- .uiiount of inforniati n i :i
the cre tion of buil Min:s 'f emp!oimnt tt
An hue is. It is worth f m ti .my one, Tut we wilt it t.t

iler 'nvcr by iii.nl, postpaid, on receipt ol $i.iaj , tuitu4 in
i loth, $.' . A dtlrcss all ordt r. lu
1. b. OUlLVlt:, rublitUcr, 67 Dove St., Kc,T York,


